Health and Safety Considerations for Outdoor Public Events

The following outlined items should be considered during the planning of and implementation of all Outdoor Public Events. Please direct any questions or concerns to the CU Environmental Health and Safety department for clarification.

1. Noise Levels – refer to City Ordinance, Title 5, Chapter 9
   Neighbors and adjacent properties shouldn't be able to hear amplified sound > 100 feet from property line (City of Boulder 303-441-3239)

   University Policy regarding noise levels can be found at http://www.colorado.edu/policies/facility_use.html (see VIII. E. 2.).

2. Solid Waste and Recyclables – collection / disposal (Facilities Management)

3. Grounds: turf protection; mud walkways, staking & sprinkler lines (Facilities Management, Housing & Dining Services)

4. Wind (structures), Stage, Tarps, Rain, Lightning

5. Outhouses, ADA (Western), hand washing stations

6. Food Service, concessions, sanitation (EH&S), hand washing stations / water supply

7. Parking, Traffic Control

8. Security, Barricades

9. Fire Codes: seating, aisles, exits (Facilities Management Fire Protection, 2-4042)

10. Lighting & Electrical (Facilities Management approval)

11. Field Use (CUUF), approvals

12. Storm water protection, cleanup, creek walk

13. University Risk Management – insurance, alcohol, liability

14. Program Council (consultants)

15. First Aid Station, EMS stand-by

16. Trip Hazards

17. Pedestrian walkways, pass-throughs, bike paths, handicap access points